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M. E. SOCIETY BEGINS NEWC
SERIES OF SMOK(ERS T'ONIGHT
Mr. J. A. Stevens Will Be Speaker This
Evening in Caf

Professor Fosdick of Columbia
Will Address Student Body on
"Tests of Religion" in "Smith
Hall" Today

The MI. E. Societv will hold a smoker
in the Caf this evening.. This is the
first smoker· tlat tile society has held
for soine time,, and a large attendance
is desired, especially in view of the fact
that one of tile best speakers of tile

State Executive Will Take up
Matter With War Departmnent
-- Leaves For Capitol Today to
Consult Congressmen

LARGE CROWD EXPECTED

PRES. MACLAURIN

.k\lr. Jol n A. Steven,-, of Lowell,
is to
be the chief speaker of tile evening. 3IMr.
A C'onvoeation
hlas been called for to- Ste\-eis w·as for several years the cliief
dity aIt 1-30 o'clock in Room 10-250, eligincer of tile stcaiiishipl- St. Paul of
,when flie ttiet
ii-:\l
be ad- tile W\hite Star~l line. He is now imanacrc·of tile parentn society, A~.. M1\.E...
of C'olumbia
Universitv.,
President aild alsO isj a consultingr encrineecr. H-is
wlcltli
\ill introduce tile speaker.
pec~ialty- is steani powerc plant desi-n
mid pPI'actice. oil NN-bich lie wrill address
tile society tonight. 11r. Stevens is a
very? forceful~ specaker· and w~ill doub~tless spice iis talk w-itil anecdotes of

-

I

Vtnlulj $j
q"ii Dnmmanl by' "Perki" and "Bolbbiy"

INTERESTED

A- coininittee froiln tile Aero Clllb
That "BEacki to Rogrers'" w-as a coii- its ,latemlent
on he pro--~rain, and asttl %necess wa,% erlrpcn
hbv the end sumes ino Tesponsibiliv Lat all.to see Glovernor .11cCall last I rrinn
W'ednesda
Afternoon in re-ardd
to en- Ithiisiasin w~Titl which the 800 guests
Thrilling Drama Presented
listin- bis aid in cretting
suppor·t
froja reech\-ed
Followin- this dlark-horse act came
the efforts of tile Institute
th,-t
all-thrilillno (Irarlia iven by thee
tile 11Trar Departinent,, and lie has pro...- CConimittee.
Yes, w-e all w-sentand w-ere
111,,titute 00111".1utte under the pat"011ised~to take
tlie niatter
up Av-ith theI d
culv aniused and shlockedl
and ainused a-e of --The Auiaalcaniated Association
~ove~nllentat once. The Governor· andt shocked in turn. Takin- it all in of Ins-titute Ladv Typss entitled
leavecs for Wash~lington
todcay to consult
all, ~·'1hav-e to take our hats off to "N -a~the VaiiilU'i" or "The Tiger W( -nw\ithi tile Representatives
from -Alassa- the English departnlent, particularly to an's Tur·rible Triumph." On the pro'"ralli tills -,vas listed as a Schauspielchlusetts about a staite-\ii
e plreparled"Bob"b'and "Perk."
Shoekerl in Tw-o V~olts afid 'a Ilore fitnes~s prograin. Aniuong
other thlings lie
Tile vaaudeville w~as indeecd par ex- tin- definition of it could hardly be
The first nullbb r was a selecw\ill c(ndeavor
to hav2\e an aviation canip cellnc~e.
tion by the Banjo Club, and as usual
The skit opened with Pr·ops, w-ho is
for
colleae
students established at
D~ick; and his bunch outdid themselves in priv-ate life no other th~an "Web"b:
Squantilin. (4overnor McCall
is going at
in tile realms of strim, harnmon-v. In Shippeyr, bac~king upon the stage drlaganl espeecially- op~portune
tiniie oil account
the encore a very3' skillful Irendition was,
,,,-nea by one of tile plaa-ers on thrlee
of tile fact that tile ur-ecnt dleficielcy bill
-whichi failed to pass in the last session strings. Followhip- tile Rtnjo Club canle
tile qua"rtette, this tidne as bell hops,
of Conaresss~ be~cause
of the filibuster-, and theiP· twTo sonas Cariied tremendous
w\ill coine up before thee "W\Tar Conaress"' applause.
There can be, only one reason
whyg they didn't give all encore after
on Apr~il
2.
This bill contains an
hast night's reception and that will be
ainendinlent
authlorizincy tie
Aviation
iiisaid as was the encore. The readine,
Sctioll of tile Signal Corps to spend
by Howo~ard Mi~ann wass exceptional to
'-',4.000
out of the $13,2SI,666
apsay the least and his inrpersonation of
propriai~tedl
for
military
aeronautics,
the duke wans "sin-tpl ripping, don'tebee
AugusU~t
29, 1916, for the.- p-Lifthas of
knoiv.` B3ut Charlie Parsons wa-s there
pernianent'~sit6E;'-and
buildings. The or- with the bells as "Georgeincohen" and
,ganization of Arurmy training schools
-perhap~s
w-e might as well ask here
and the establishlnent
of air stations
w
\here "Charlie" -ets all his dope about
bv ,the -Arruy is -I·eet tgy, ,ha
goredl~ by
"S day~s
S
nigh~t."' At anly raehis
tihe failure of the bill to pas's. Undler "Full of--Talk" was particularly well
the law tile Arniv is not allowcid to
Ireceivedi;
but why argue, you can't keep
er~ect
pernia"nenlt
buildings
on ]eased
aln Irishmazn down. "Hank" and 1,Sam 2P
land. If this bill had passed it w-ould
are certainly the original comedyr kids,
liave oreatly helped aero clubs, espebut the ManagSement wisJhes to reiteratel
cilvcolleae acroo clubs. It
is ]loped
WVULlt

-I

PROFESSOR FOSDICK(

Over 80 (4tests E~njoyi Tlirills Aftorded by,4 "Vera the

I Richm~ond '1f
ill also speak on
'.ok Tiuniec
l
Constriietion."
Richlmolnd ]las be~en out in the field for· near]v a vear and is now~ back at tile Ins~titlltk
completing, his coCOU1se. Be Nvass
eha~irilln of tile ;oeiety hast A-ear.
3Afr. Odin r oberts ,S:"S,a prollihnelit
S\ En-annd patent attor~ney Avill addre~ess tile inemnbers of tile Society a.
Av-eek fromi toiiiclit oil "Patents
and
1111'etions.
Short~tv after~i tnis (late, Mr1. J. A..
Mov~er. for vears~turibiie e-xpert of tile
Geienr'l
Ele~ttrie Company, wiill address
tile society.

the subject of whose address ivill be
"The Tests of Rcligion." Profesisor Fosdick is the head of the department of
Practical Theology of Union Theolo-ical Seminary, connected with Columbia
Uini-versity. h-evious to his coming to
the college, lie was pastor of a-church
Swimmers, Will -Start TIonighkt for
hi Mantelair. 'N. J. Next to John R.
"Champs" a .t Philadelphia
Mott, Rev. tosdick is perhaps the man
who exercises the areatest influence in
directina
the student thinkina4D on moral
n
Five m~en will leave tonigrlit for the
and religious questions in America. He
Intercollegiate
Swinummning ,\feet at Phili- probably one of--the--best-knowiL.
preachers, authors and lecturers before
tltat the Governor will be successful in
college
the trip are WT.C. Foster '18, Ilis ntission, for it ineans a great deal
1= men. At the Northfield Student inakee
HOTEIL HEYIENWAY -PbICKED
FOR .
Conference -which is held during the Captain Rt. NT. Gay '18, C. -W~. Scranton to the Institute club.
FRESHMAN DANCE PROM NIGHT,iiniiiier,
at the conferences held at
It
is expected
that the Conimon119, !\f. Untersee 219 and Manager P. D.
Lake Geneva and 'other places, Profes- I
w-ealtll of .11.assazchusetts
will give $I.Complete arr~angements
have now
sor Fosdick is ofie of the speakers most Scheeline '19.
000,000 toward the preparedness maoveIbeen mad~e for the freshman dance'-to
Captain Gay is entered in the 220- ment and part of this will go to thee
in demaiid,,-and- nas Inspired many
Police Protection Only Resort be held the iiiohlt of the Junior Prom..
thousands 6f'siudents. He has spoken yard sivini against Volmer of Colum- establishulent
of aeronautical traininThinks Institute Committee
Enouogh nien have signed up to assuore
-it many of the colleges in the East, :bia, the present intercollegiate and school,-.
If
this proposed camp
at
a laroge crowd and make the dance a
havi-n- addrssed gatherings three times
Squiintuii is established it
w~ill. mean
think. In most
at Harvard this year. In Appleton '-ational Champion. Gay has been cov- that the nienibers of the Aero Club ~will At tile regulara meeting of lie IRSU-i success,`tbe committee
cases the fr~eshmen
have surrendered
Chapel in Harvard last Sunday, Rev. ering his distance in 2 min. and 47 see. hav:e a chance to set actual practice in
tute Coiinnittee ]ield yesterday anfter- their tickets to the Proin and m~ade arFosdick delivered the sermon. and ac- in practice, and it i~s believed that hej fivin- dur~in" the suniner.
of the following raii-eniuents
to attend the freshman
cording to the reports' literally hundreds will give the Columbia man a hard
President
IJfaclaurin, wlilen
informed noon reprlesentatives
were absent: Class of 19131 -olee.
of the establislinent of an aero club iactiv-ities
of students were turned away.
! The dance w-ill be head in the Hotel
He is b6st known as an author by fight. Foster -will be pitted against, at tile Itlstitute, said that lie -was very Ar~chitectulral Society, Technique, M~inEng~ineerand ing- Society, and Mechanical
his book entitled "The 31anhood of the M~ayer and Schlact of Yale, the latter iniuchi interested in the inovenient
Intercollefgiate 50- thinks that there is a place for the club ingr Society. At the request of the Show
Master." In many college discussion bPeing the 'present
D. 0. Mayer
'19 was
oroups this book has been studied, yard clianpid-ft. Besides swimming the inl Techlnology. Tile President also ex- mainagenient,
111ain1v because of the modern ideas in i
plainetd that the reason tile Institute seated in place of C. Hl. M. Roberts '17..
J. Wi. Doon '17 reported for the
regard to religion, and also for the i 50-yard"' dash, Foster wfill also coalpete led,, not taught iien actual flying is that
breadth of thought expressed in it. His I in the 100-yxtrd event. Scranton is alsO it is considered better to teach theory Walkeer Memorial Commlittee that the
the grass plots in
"Second miles' has also been widely read enter~ed ill the 50Oand 100-yatrd dashes, and the practical side can be learned m~atter of pr·otecting
by college men, and his book called "'The and Untersee is considered a possilblel iatecr. A~s in examlple of thils, lie cited
(Conltinued on patge 4)
of Praver" has been termed winhner
in tile 100-yard dasli. AV,ales, 1'the case of the designer of a ship Wbol
bY Professor AVA-enden of the -11. I. T. Tee~hnologry's
star plunger, was expect-I
JUNIORS WILL HOLDD
(C'ontinued~oil page 4)
Faculty as being "the best laboratory ed to inlak-e the trip, but be has been
FIRST DINNER OF YEAR
CALENDAR
report" lie bas ever read. Professor Iforced to give it up oil account ofl
WEIGHT` MEN ANJD POLE
Fo--diek is a very eloquent speaker, and 1blood poisoning.
Friday, March 23, 1917
116 Possesses a 'clear hisight into the
VAULTERS WANTED FOR TRACK( Expect to Break Last Year's Record-There will be heats in all events u
Two Hundred Tickets Already Sold
1,roblems of the present day and also an tile 220-yard. swim,, in which tinie
4.00 P. II.--T. C'. A. Talk, Dr. Tupper'.
ill
TracZk wor~k isi pushinci ,ahead in prep"bility to present his subject
C, count. The Intercollegiate relay race,!
Room 4-4-70.
'rare Juunior Class will hold the firstt 4.00 P. ~I-CIeT Practice. 13. A. A.
for tile first inee't, a week front
("Otis and most interesting inianner. in which Technology e-xpectedl
to be thel arlation
Boatltouse.
Pre,-ident -.
11aclaurin urges every stu- Winner, and possibly to break the rec- tomorrow, w heln tile Sopliomore-fresli- dhinerl of the yeal· at 6.30 o'cloek next
evening in the Caf.
Thes i.15 P. I.--Tech Showr Chorus Rehearinan clross-country
I'ace will take place. Thm-psday
delit to attend.
ord,, has been. cancelled.
sal. Room 1-190.
'Nnnanager
Selicelinel
wrill attend the j Tile turf and cinder~s alre fast drying· progr'ess of ticket sales so far point to
nieet~ing-of
-the
I.
CC.
_S. _A. _at the out, and prlactice will soon be held oil a repetition of the success of last year's ,.:Io P'. MI.-31. E. Society Afec-ting..
ALUMNI PREPAREDNESS
Caf.
officers wvill bei the regrular track. Fronin now oil, Sat- 191S dirntier, which set the r~ecord for I
ADVANCING STEADILY Houston Club, wchere
;n attendance of two
u~rday Z3ractice
will be Irequired
of all class dinners wvith a
elected for the comning year.
SatUrday,
March 24, 1917
There is a,
candidates for the teani. There is still Hundre~d and eighty-n--rine.
P.
-IT.-Junior
C·1ew~ Practice. Ne,,v
man
in
every
course
selling
tickets,
olver
The answers from the letters sent out PLANNING MILITARY HOP]
a great need for weigrht
inen ,uid pole
tw-o hmlcdred baviii- been sold up to
ell
,Boathouse.
AT
RIVERBANK
COURT
APRIL
7
to t1le, Ahmini by T. W. Litchfield have
Crewr Practic6-.
ialer.ntile Miaine
dual ineet and in the the plresent time. The price is seventy- 2.00 P. M..-Sophomnore
t all come in. About 3400 Alumni
Newell Boathouse.On Thunsday, Ap1·il 7, 1917, tile offi- N. E. 1. C. A. A. ineet, Technology will fiv·e ceiits per Iplate.
INIve answered-and the letters arriving
wh-lois see- 2.00 P. -AL--Reblearsal Tech Show OrLIr. Janics P. M~unroe 'S2,
cers of tile M." II. T. Cadet Corps will ha~ve tile opportunity of entering four
clhestra.. Caf.
inen in eachl event, but althougoh the retary~ of tile Corporation, is the speak'low are decreasing in number every
]told their annual dance. The attend2.00
P.
-II.--Tech
S11ow Cast and Chorer
of
tile
evenizig.
Representativess
of
largest
squad
in
the
Iiistoryr
of
trach,
day. The Alumni 11obhization CommitWee'k acti\·ities
willl tell of
us Rehearsael.
Room 1-100.
aiiace wRill be strictly limited to 50 at- TeellnologyS is now at wcork, there the J~unior
tee are (yr(,atly gratified by the results
couples. :Until next Tilursday the sign- will not be enough men for this unless tile plans at tilis time. Tlliereewill also 2.00 P. A.I.--Tech Show Ballet Rebw-~
(If the canvass. The great majority of
be se%,eraalp1·ofessional
entertainers.
sal. Enini Rogers Roont.
Lips -will be open to officers only. After more candidates conic out for the Th'le fc;ature of the eveiiing,
however. / 3.00 P. '.U.-Fre~shinjn Crew Practice.
flie men who answered supported the tflat it will be poOssible for freshmen to NN-eiglits
and p~ole vault. At present,
Newell Boatllouse.
0IMS of the committee an(, offered their pr·ocure tickets. It is probable that the tllcre are only Ohree vaulters, ono dis. w·ill be some local talent whicih bas just
ctis thirower1 and one liammer~tlrower, been discovered and whichl is being kept
dance
will
be
held
at
tire
Riverbarnk.
services for anything. A large number
Sunaay, March 25, 1917
This leav·es an oIpportunity for seven in the diarkest secrecy.
Show Orchestra Re,Ilso offered the use of their factories, Court H-otel front 8 Until 12 o'clock. meen to conne oult mid be practicazlly sure
AJll tile money from the tickets will 10. A. A.I.-Tec
are being takeit by tile ineinlie,,rsal.
Caf.
go
to
pav
for
the
Ainner,
whilee
the
enlaboratories and apparatus together Sign-ups
of
enter~in8
tw~o
of
the
ineets,'
and
a1
bers of the dance comnittec, composed
3.00 P. INI.-T'echl Sllowc Cast and ChlortertaininciA
and
other
incidentals
will
man
witl
anv
ability
can
be
of
tile
'With new processes and patented nia- of Major Ho,%vard, Captains Fitch, Col.
iis Rehea~rSal.
Room 1-190.
b'e '1)aid'for outt,of tilie class tree~sury.
lins and W7irt, and Lieutenant Wasgatt. 1greatest assistance to tile tedmm;
allies which. they have invented.
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MUSTKEI OFF GHS
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COT'*VOCATION4 TODAY AT 1,30 0'CLOCK----ROOA4 10-250

